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Honduran Health secretary does not have medicines to treat influenza A
In Honduras, the Health department’s central pharmacy storage does not have any oseltamivir, or
Tamiflu, and hospitals are asked to buy the drug directly to give their patients
http://www.laprensa.hn/honduras/1088647-410/secretar%C3%ADa-salud-medicamento-influenza

Honduran Health secretary does not have medicines to treat the influenza outbreak
http://www.elheraldo.hn/pais/1088662-466/secretar%C3%ADa-de-salud-no-cuenta-con-el-medicamento-para-tratar-la
-influenza

HEU solicitará fármaco para tratar la influenza
http://www.latribuna.hn/2017/07/12/heu-solicitara-farmaco-tratar-la-influenza/

Sanofi to buy US vaccines biotechnology firm Protein Sciences
Sanofi  has  agreed  to  acquire  Protein  Sciences  for  around  $650m;  Sanofi  Pasteur  head  and  Sanofi
executive VP David Loew said: “The acquisition of Protein Sciences will allow us to broaden our flu
portfolio with the addition of a non-egg based vaccine”
http://drugdelivery.pharmaceutical-business-review.com/news/sanofi-to-buy-us-vaccines-biotechnology-firm-protein-s
ciences-120717-5868170

Sanofi to Acquire Protein Sciences
https://www.pharmpro.com/news/2017/07/sanofi-acquire-protein-sciences

Sanofi to buy vaccines biotech company
http://www.biospectrumasia.com/news/26/9174/sanofi-to-buy-vaccines-biotech-company.html

Connecticut’s Protein Sciences being sold to French drugmaker for $650M
http://www.middletownpress.com/article/MI/20170711/NEWS/170719949

Sanofi przejmuje spółkę Protein Sciences
http://www.rynekaptek.pl/marketing-i-zarzadzanie/sanofi-przejmuje-spolke-protein-sciences,21117.html

Sanofi comprará Protein Sciences, de vacinas, por até US$ 750 milhões
http://www.valor.com.br/empresas/5034598/sanofi-comprara-protein-sciences-de-vacinas-por-ate-us-750-milhoes

Sanofi neemt Protein Sciences over
http://www.finanzen.nl/aandelen/nieuws/Sanofi-neemt-Protein-Sciences-over-5572539

Sanofi prêt à mettre 655 millions d`euros pour un vaccin contre la grippe innovant
https://www.lesechos.fr/idees-debats/sciences-prospective/030441764121-sanofi-pret-a-mettre-655-millions-deuros-p
our-un-vaccin-contre-la-grippe-innovant-2101557.php

The WHO GISRS laboratories tested more than 56,574 specimens during the middle of
June of  which 5,109 were positive for  influenza viruses,  4101 (80.3%) Type A and 1008
(19.3%) Type B
The World Health Organization issued an influenza update No 293 on July 10th which was based on
data up to 25th June
http://www.who.int/influenza/surveillance_monitoring/updates/2017_07_10_surveillance_update_293.pdf?ua=1
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Could the FLU cure cancer? Injecting inoperable patients with the common virus destroys
their tumours and could be a `game-changing` new treatment
Doctors are to trial a revolutionary treatment by injecting certain cancer sufferers with a laboratory-
grown strain of the flu; initial tests have already shown the technique to shatter tumours in mice and
on a small group of humans
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-4688502/Could-FLU-cure-cancer.html#ixzz4melR4aUc

New tool found to demonstrate differences in human immune systems
Researchers have found a new tool that can show differences in human immune systems and may
predict how individuals will respond to a given treatment, such as how they respond to an influenza
vaccine
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2017-07-tool-differences-human-immune.html

1.5bn-year-old protein could unlock secrets to fight globally devastating viruses
Viruses that affect or kill millions of people around the world could have a new enemy in the form of
an ancient protein, as discovered by an international team of researchers
https://www.siliconrepublic.com/innovation/nox2-oxidase-devastating-viruses

Drug holds promise of cure for flu, colds
A prototype drug has had a staggering effect on sickness levels in mice infected with cold and flu
viruses: "With this test drug, we were able to almost abolish the load of the virus in the lung tissue,
compared to an uninfected control," says one of the drug`s developers
http://www.news.com.au/national/breaking-news/drug-holds-promise-of-cure-for-flu-colds/news-story/2a05432bb2f38
74d588c691598ff49f4

Drug holds promise of cure for flu, colds
http://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/latest-news/drug-holds-promise-of-cure-for-flu-colds/news-story/2a05432bb2f3
874d588c691598ff49f4

Development  of  Clade-Specific  and  Broadly  Reactive  Live  Attenuated  Influenza  Virus
Vaccines  against  Rapidly  Evolving  H5  Subtype  Viruses
In response to the continuing evolution of H5N1 avian influenza viruses and human infections, new
candidate H5 live attenuated vaccines were developed by using two different approaches, compared
in this study
http://jvi.asm.org/content/91/15/e00547-17.abstract

New research points to treatment breakthrough for viruses
A  protein  activated  by  viruses,  including  influenza,  has  been  identified  by  researchers.  Once
activated, it suppresses the body`s key antiviral reaction. This study also investigated a prototype
drug to treat these debilitating viral diseases
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/07/170712072807.htm

Trinity Scientists Aid Discovery that Could Develop Better Treatment for Viral Diseases
http://www.universitytimes.ie/2017/07/trinity-scientists-aid-discovery-that-could-develop-better-treatment-for-viral-di
seases/

A Novel  A(H7N2)  Influenza  Virus  Isolated  from a  Veterinarian  Caring  for  Cats  in  a  New
York City Animal Shelter Causes Mild Disease and Transmits Poorly in the Ferret Model
While the H7N2 virus was associated with mild illness in mice and ferrets, it did possess several
markers of virulence for mammals. These data highlight the promiscuity of influenza viruses and the
need for diligent surveillance across multiple species to quickly identify an emerging strain with
pandemic potential
http://jvi.asm.org/content/91/15/e00672-17.abstract
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CHP investigates three cases of severe paediatric influenza A infection
The Centre for Health Protection (CHP) of the Department of Health in Hong Kong is investigating
three cases of severe paediatric influenza A infection
http://www.info.gov.hk/gia/general/201707/12/P2017071201038.htm

The Danger in Delaying or Skipping Vaccinations for Children
More parents are choosing to use alternative vaccine schedules for their children, but experts agree
that this practice is not just irresponsible — it’s dangerous
http://www.healthline.com/health-news/the-danger-in-delaying-or-skipping-vaccinations-for-children

Hyderabad: Alarm as swine flu comes to town
Superintendent of Gandhi Hospital, Dr Shravan Kumar said that “as the temperatures have come
down the [swine flu]virus is active again and is affecting those whose immune systems are low”
http://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/current-affairs/120717/hyderabad-alarm-as-swine-flu-comes-to-town.html

Four new cases of swine flu in Lucknow
Four new cases of swine flu have been reported in the Uttar Pradesh capital, taking the total number
of cases to 15 in Lucknow this year
http://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ians/four-new-cases-of-swine-flu-in-lucknow-117071201350_1.html

Four new cases of swine flu in Lucknow
http://www.india.com/news/agencies/four-new-cases-of-swine-flu-in-lucknow-2315798/

Bird flu continues to spread in S. Africa
The  highly  pathogenic  avian  influenza  (HPAI)  H5N8  virus  was  confirmed  in  two  more  locations  in
South Africa, bringing the total of affected properties to four
http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/2017-07/12/c_136438823.htm

R4 Billion A Month and 30,000 Jobs At Stake If Government Doesn`t Get Its Act Together
On Bird Flu, As Fresh Cases Emerge
http://www.huffingtonpost.co.za/2017/07/12/r4-billion-a-month-and-30-000-jobs-at-stake-if-government-doesn_a_230
26422/

Bird flu strain confirmed on two chicken farms in Gauteng and Mpumalanga
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/national/2017-07-12-bird-flu-strain-confirmed-on-two-chicken-farms-in-gauteng-an
d-mpumalanga/

Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza update in SA
http://www.iol.co.za/business-report/markets/commodities/highly-pathogenic-avian-influenza-update-in-sa-10253800

UAE bans import of bird products from Belgium following bird flu notification
The UAE banned the import of all birds and their by-products from Belgium after the registration of a
highly pathogenic avian influenza
https://www.thenational.ae/uae/uae-bans-import-of-bird-products-from-belgium-following-bird-flu-notification-1.53076
6

UAE ministry bans meat products, eggs from Belgium
http://www.khaleejtimes.com/lifestyle/food/uae-ministry-bans-meat-products-from-belgium

UAE prohibits import of poultry meat, bird species from Belgium
http://gulftoday.ae/portal/6cfc11c0-e90b-41d8-bd73-501d98f8bfd4.aspx

No suspected swine flu cases reported in Kakinada GGH
After  three swine flu cases  were  reported at  the  Kakinada GGH,  India,  health  officials  went  to  the
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villages of the patients to find out if any other person had similar symptoms, which they had not
http://www.newindianexpress.com/states/andhra-pradesh/2017/jul/12/no-suspected-swine-flu-cases-reported-in-kakin
ada-ggh-1627499.html

Three positive cases of swine flu in city
Lucknow is seeing more positive cases of swine flu in the city
https://www.nyoooz.com/news/lucknow/865587/three-positive-cases-of-swine-flu-in-city/

Department of Health says it’s not too late to get flu shot despite 81% rise in confirmed
cases
About 4,290 cases of laboratory confirmed influenza have been notified so far this year in Victoria,
81 per cent more than the same period in 2016, and residents are advised to get vaccinated
http://www.heraldsun.com.au/news/victoria/department-of-health-says-its-not-too-late-to-get-flu-shot-despite-81-rise-
in-confirmed-cases/news-story/234b7cbbfca02782ef3b202548be2942

Surprising Facts You Might Not Know About Vaccines
Why getting vaccinated against a whole range of diseases including influenza is a good idea
http://www.cheatsheet.com/health-fitness/facts-about-vaccines.html/?a=viewall

How the Republicans` Proposed `Health` Plan Will Hurt Public Health
President  Trump’s  proposed  health  plan  is  being  criticised  for  ill-advised  cuts  to  various
programmes, including the immunisation programme which benefits poor children
https://www.forbes.com/sites/judystone/2017/07/12/how-the-republicans-proposed-health-plan-will-hurt-public-health/
#1ac251772ad7

Metropolis Healthcare gets NABL nod for conducting swine flu test
Metropolis  Healthcare  has  been  approved  as  a  swine  flu  testing  centre  in  accordance  with  the
Maharashtra  government
http://www.pharmabiz.com/NewsDetails.aspx?aid=103091&sid=2

Hospital confirms year`s first flu death, in Phichit
Bangkok  -  Phichit  Hospital  confirmed  that  one  of  its  staff  had  died  after  being  infected  by  a  still-
unidentified type of influenza virus that caused severe symptoms
http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/general/1285790/hospital-confirms-years-first-flu-death-in-phichit

Winter illnesses with us
Winter has arrived, with GP centres and Gisborne Hospital treating an increasing number of patients
with influenza and strep throat
http://gisborneherald.co.nz/localnews/2890496-135/winter-illnesses-with-us

Italian  Senate  Budget  Commission  rejects  amendments  to  vaccination  decree  for
mandatory vaccination of staff working in health, social care and education
The Budget Commission of the Italian Senate rejected amendments to the vaccination decree that
included the mandatory vaccination of staff working in health, social care and education
http://www.repubblica.it/politica/2017/07/12/news/vaccini_no_della_commissione_bilancio_all_obbligo_per_medici_e_i
nsegnanti-170621711/

The Coas doctors’ union backs compulsory immunization of staff working in schools
In  Italy,  the  Coas  doctors’  union  is  supporting  the  compulsory  immunisation  of  staff  working  in
schools
http://www.orizzontescuola.it/vaccini-coas-sindacato-medici-obbligatorio-anche-personale-docente-non/
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